NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
February 27th, 2020, 7:15 PM
Juliani Room, Wellesley Town Hall
Revised

7:15 pm Public Speak

7:20 pm New and Continuing Business/Liaison Reports

- Enbridge Permit Request
- Public Hearing: Naming Diane P. Warren Field
- Tree Hearing
  - Great Plain Ave Eastern Traffic Island 8” Paperbark Maple (x3)
  - Great Plain Ave Western Roundabout Edge 8” Honeylocust
  - Great Plain Ave Western Roundabout Edge 12” Honeylocust
  - Wellesley Ave Western Traffic Island at Fuller Brook 5” White Spruce
  - Wellesley Ave Western Traffic Island at Fuller Brook 6” Japanese Tree Lilac (x3)
  - Wellesley Ave Eastern Traffic Island 10” Cherry (x2)
  - Wellesley Ave Eastern Traffic Island 16” Littleleaf Linden
  - Brook St at Fuller Brook 6” Beech
  - Brook St at Fuller Brook 12” Green Ash
  - Brook St at Fuller Brook 16” Black Locust
  - Grove and Dover Traffic Island 12” Red maple

- Hardy Tree Letter
- Climate Emergency
- Liaison Reports
  - Mobile Bathroom Proposal for Hunnewell Track and Field

8:00 pm Director’s Report
- Field Lighting Update
  - WHS students’ proposal
  - Community Preservation Committee
- Annual Town Meeting Warrant Articles
- Current Town Projects
- NRC contract/Project/Gifts Updates
- Tree Protection and Planting
- Permits

8:30 pm Approve Minutes/Schedule future meetings

8:40 pm Urgent items not anticipated prior to 48 hours of meeting or Previous items in Progress

8:45 pm Adjournment

*Times are approximate